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~ ’ , ised m ,um0r MaKe vain ~,0rls names ’ " those who are members’of the A # of same time we had the late ex Presl. ’

i / Peaoe Mission Treated with Contempt, Marshal Lyautey Deep .~V~l~w~g2~wi~"~a~; ~ ~". ~ ~:~’~,Ce~is ~rOi~ ~tl’~°£°~;~°~’mW~s~li!n~ai~ h~’h~ "1+ Ga

No Shadow of Excuse for Ameri.
Can Airmen Fighting on the protect the property and vested interests of said association in

co-operation with its ndembersbip against any attempt to in-
to Instil Inferiority Complex in Side of Imperialism 1. Un- properly dispose of or encumber said property or in(erests

I: ~
Rights of Little Nation the Negro--Pers0nal ’Dislike Speakably Dirty. Busi, ess, without due process of law and with the full and concurrent

Ia Motive joeest ofGane.ell was~ighterea Negro.at hie weight, Says Pitpb+urgh P.ost -. th~ erganisstlon. The ~r~..,ho,’ld ~e~la, women and ohlldr*.: B,t no, ship and Faction--"Close Ranks," His Rally- authority of its entire membership as provided by legal statute, the time." but ,,’bile the Jnpa ..... have yielded
look upon Mr. Green as a hypocrite or & word of sympathy towards poor do~ " Yours fraternally,

the British remain rock-faced¯ The The Deacons’ Union of the state

i a lunatic. Since .when did Mr. Green"
INDUCTION BY HeN, CARTER students .whom the BriLisb police of New Tcrsey was organized Novem-

~ "KORAN AND BOLSHEVISM" CANNOT TRAVEL TOBETHER
Written for The Negro wd~’ld ..claim Jack Dempecy, hoavyweight (From the Iriqh World) take upon himleU to adviso ~Tegroes

what to do? "For lnstagce , ~n these Relshevik Russia, but in civilized Presldent-General, Universal Negro Improvement Association.
Hon, G. Emonei Carter, Secretary-againstSlaughLeredthe shootlng°n Ma~~ 30ofWCrea singlePr°testingwork-

man in the Japanese strlkc, and the tho laws of that State. The main pur-

fenseless Mrs. Turner. Negroes should
" ~;n~,~+~,~’~w

~ , (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY.remember that this dld not happen in ber 12. 1922. It is incorporated under

By ERNEST E, MAIR
~ Same three years ago when I ~va:

~ggagsd in aotiva work for the U. N.
i :.! ~Riffs Have Reeoly~to Die I,Their Fight for Independence Rotifer ~. A. ou, l. a btg ml’S-w.st .... tty, I

" ,Than Submit wro~ a farce and presented it with
t

local talent. The title was "A Pack o’

The poor Nordics can’t oven

champion. There Is rod Iqdion
"blood, whlab Is Mongolian, not

Nopdlo, mixed with the Dempley

blood. "
No Pa’ee.hae a monopoly of ex-

cellence, even in prize-fightlng.

Lies." The idea was not my own--I ~

got it from something I heard in the imp0rta~oe¯ / All white writers m
! A |slier wkiob is m~|d to h~ar every I o|ons correepondod with Marshal L~au- VFeSL Indies ’many years ago about more 0t" lems suilty. ~

1 ~videmee of authenticity as omanatingl~tey; we have sent messengers to him man who tried on a bet to speak the ’ That seems an overstatement, and
" ~rom the band of Abd-el-Krim,[ whose sole object was to reach an absolute truth. He .won the bet, l~ut in isolated cases it Is.
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LET’S PUT IT OVER .........

WlIERE THE VISION OF SERVICE LEADS

M (7)ST peOiS~e’live in the past. They ha~,~ n6 present and no

future. "TI16y s~e throttgh a glasg darkly, arid thdy gea 6nly
’ confusion. They have rio vision and no sense of service¯

They rfiay be saici to belong to the quick arid ddad, th0g~ who are
/lead although they live, and stumble through fife without any
definite ~iit’136g~, and, thei-efotd, acd6miSiish notl-iifig 6f advantage to
themselves or their people in the times in which they live. All the
World about them may’ bd 6n the ~oVe, the times may be grand and
.’twful, ~full of miracles of all sorts, such as were never before in the
liistory of mankind, but these stupid people, these quick and the
~d, ~f~ not ~iffed~d, are riot iii t~e le~gt ~6~’ed by it all. "I’hey
~ttamble:a~10~g,ttir6ugh life accepting it all with6ut in ~he ieast nn-
det~fftn_.~fi-g anything.

~t’etis, (]arvey has vislOri arid fhd aploreciation 6f the vattte Of
~ervice. He ~ees far trite tad ~ygfery Of thiia$g aiad @praises sef~ice
At t{g pf0~er.va ue. i~d known that $ei~vice leads to regttlts, aiad he
~la~ .{~ught triari3r t6 sot vifii6ns arid to d~dlcate themsdlveg to ~efviee
{6r {hetnseives and for the Negro race ; for, if a person serve not him-
gelf wisely and thus be in a position to help himself how shall he

~’ - lielp others, how shall he help the cause nearest his heart? In his

,¯ f~oht page article in the last "issue 6f "the.Negro... .....~v’orld,,. Mr. Garvey
"~-~" ......lidfl’t~te ~Ollbw|n~ tO g~,y 0ii ’Q’l~e Vision 0f Sei’vice .

Th|tt ot$~ifii~iti~fi i~ no~ ttie ptbpeft] M arl~ dingle ifiOi~idiiM.
When you gilpl~ort thig organization, you ate supporting your-
gOlqi~g. ~ou are endeavoring to bhi|d for your child’.ran, for the
posterity of the race. If you are to succeed in this great aim,

"~" " ...... toyou iniis{ have plenty of backbone; plenty of power ~ resist

dissppointments, failures, ridicule, or anything else with which
"~ you may be confronted in the pursuit of your program. Men

Snd women who have a vision of service.have no .time to waste
|l~ erylflg over" dise0uragement~. ’ ...................

?hat is the {irst and necessary ]es~6n’to iearn, tliat the Universal

.... N~gr0. improvement Association does not belong to any orte fnember
But.t0 all Of the m~mbers, and that one member catinot t-hake it
et~e~tiY* iii tb~ Wbi;k planiaOd for it by its great [otinder, but {h~it
all o~ the’ t~embers can do so by mutual understanding and c0-opera-
tion, They have done so thug far and are inspirited to continue to
do so by the’ sticdes~ they ha~ had.

A~ ~v[r..G.a.r.vey wisely says, uh’~en and women who have a vision 6f
:..-..: .............. ,, f

~f~Ylce have no time to waste m crying over d]scot]ragements. O

eo{trse not, Discouragements should be regarded as obstacles to he

trot at~d 0ve~oi~i~ arid tint t6 b~ ~ttfi away f¢oi~ firid to he de[~ated
in tfi~ gt~at purpose by. They know that the vision of service, with
the s~fVie~ ~fidef~d ~e~6rdifi~ t6 tll~ ~isiOfi, l~adg to gtic~gg, arid
success in any s~h~m~ 6f life is the main Obje~tiqe ~eagoh~bly
aimed at,

, If you hfiv~ t~6t got the vigiOn if ger¢ic~ ge~i~ after; ~tr~d find it.
You egfiq: h~ a good ~n~ iigehil member Of the /Jni~rsal Negro
ImprO~tit Aggoeiatio0 if yott a~e lacking in the vision 6f service.

~t L ....
! THi~ A~0NiES OF ANOTiiER ~ COAL SCRi~

r’r~’eoufitry,is again in th~ ago0~e~ 6f a~ol:It~r eoM gttlke.

: i Th~ 6f fig, ~thd they ate most 6f th~ p~ople~ ~,ho gtiff~ed

i’ i~ :~. ,L theott~h the a$6~ie~ of the e6al ~trike 6~ a year ag6~ when
lack 6f h~at [oi- hOiii~ ahd 6f~c~ putpoges dattsOd untold .gtiffei’illg,
siekneSg ~d d~ath~ 16Ok with dr~ad hI~on th~ ~6gslbility 0f a pt~0,

: " tract~d. ~ttik~ Of ihe ~6~i ~ifiors ahd a shOi’t~g~ 6f h~at i~ the hero’g,
i ’- and thd i~hOttage 6f e~p|oyment WhiCh ~ugL t.oilow ~ §hortage 6f fu~l
i ’ ~. for m~aatt|hetLItth~ ~htp6geg.

:i: "~ It ~i~m~ laeon~|vabi~ that leg,000 e6ai mia~t~ gad soCae t~Venty
(’’: coal mine owners shOtild be able t6 cut 6~ the [uOl supply, of 102,-
~:: ,.: 000,000 ib~b~l~, ~tith lboWer nowhgr~ lodged in the laws of. the. l~nd

i: ¯ to pr~vthl br to remedy such a e0fidition, but that iS the e6ndition
.,’~,:i)~ of at~a|r~, The people ate ~t the l~rcy of the mine owners and
’" :’/~ ~vc;rk~i%, ~Ud they will rgt~in ~ ttfitil such timi~ ~g the people assert

’:" their ~OWar of ultimaie OWt~t~h]p ;h the coal mit~¢~k and insist that
¯ ":: they b~ 6~erated for¯ th6 f~abli~ benefit and not i0t (he b’ef~efit of 
,* ..... few ~|fl~ owners and WOtketg; Matters are eO~l~f,~ tO that h~aflt

’ as th~ lb~bple see clearly, that it they do not Sa|~itard thztt OWn
’.~ iUter~Mg |it’the coal slippl~ th~ 6whers and, work~t~ of the mlfit~

wtll riot d6 ~o,
"It |S a t~ttet Of wa~s with "U~," say~ john W. L~Wi~, ~t~id~t~t

of th~ ~dnttad Mtfl~ Workers Of, AmtfiCk, ithd "it I~ b m~tt~r O[ di~l-
dend~ Or’ptYalin, with tt~, ~ay th~ ~Wner~ o~ th~ mitten, ~ht ebr~,
Sumete O| ~6al~ w|thOttt whbse tolet, Anee ~t~d pattb~e ~(he 0wfi~rs

Of ih6,~i|neg would be helpl~, h~ve ~tt tO
~,iWh~h they d0 S~ it it Will Sb~

h~tv¢~ th~ (ti~l we ~i it. W~ h/tOe tO

Wot~i~

A~i4,

~2

a day for day men, the check ~ff arid minor changes in WOrking
conditions. The owner~ flatly rdfuse all of /he de m~nd~ of the
worker~i. Th* average annual earning~ of miners is $1,958; the earn-
ings of the 6wner~ is out. of all l~rop0rtion to the capital invested
and a proper interest" upon it, and yet there i~ no law td ~6mp~l the
two gr6ups to equMize the interest on capital and the wage9 of
workers, so that there ~hould b’e some parity between the two, arid
some measure of protection for Consumers who havd to 1Say fOf it
.-ill in cold dollar~ and cents, much Of it Being pure gttaft.

There should not be any private ffioaopoly tfl the air, land and
water. They belong to all of the people, and the people cannot live
z~.nd prOgper without free access and use of them; therefore, the
people, through their legislative and administrative agencies~ should
control and regulate the use of the air, land and water power of the
nation.

DECREASES IN "AFRICAN AND WEST INDIAN
IMMIGRATION

T HE paragraph reproduced in thd last week’s issue of The
Negro W’orld bearing UlOOn African arid West Iridian immi-

JL gration was not orily 6f the gfdategt importance to our

rcaderg brit very significant. We reproduce the paragraph here, be-
cause oi its importance and becau~e.m~iriy of onr re,qders ~ay have
vet read it. It is as foll6Ws:

WASHINGTON.~Only 791 native Africans emigrated to the"
United States during the year ended June 30, 1925, as compared
with 12,243 duringthe year 1924. This is a decrease of 11,452.
The number of African departures from this country also showed
a deerease, being 1,094 for the year 1925, as against 1,449 for
1924. West Indian immigrants also showed a marked dfog in
i925 to 325, approximately one-~eventh of 1,215, the 1924 total;
and departures for 1925 were 34L as compared with 4¢.2 for
1924. In all, the d~cline in African arid West Indian immigra-
tion/eli hel0w th~ aqerdge gustaifled by the total for all/oreign
countries.
It will b~ observed thaf no e~planation ig given for thdSe decrdage~.

"J h~ bare fact is given. But there is a redgotb /3efOre th~ flew i~-

migration law went into e:fecL restricting i]~migration, there was
a very general flow of immigrants from the Wdgt Indies, ~¢ho had
o1113r to re~.ister h~re ag coming frOm ttiOir ~,fegt indiari habitats.
I, xv~g that ,;Ya3~ ~]tli Africa also. Under the new law the immigra-
tion app6rtionment is by riafionality. E~eh nation is allow(~d So
many entrants erich 3’ear Upon a cdrtalri bahia. H6~v elan3; ghall
16aVe the British possesgi6nsi therefore, is dc’termlned by the ~6riie
Office it~ London. The pOlidy 0~ GreAt Britain is to digCOtlfflge its
Negro snbjects from leaving the e610riies. It file6 digdonrages
Atnerican Negroes from going to the Wegt indies and Afridan
col6nieS. It iS difficult, thefdf0re, for a Negro to leaqe Or g0 into soy
B1itigh c61ony. "the l~umbee 6f 15efg6tig allotted to Great 13i-itaiti ~6r

e:~’try into the United States is thus by the British policy restric{edo
t6 the minimrim in tl~e African atad West indiap all0tmentg.

The matter gong further. The auth6rit{eg in Next: Y6rk ~qil| n6t"
give a Negro going from United States freedom to visit Africa at
all and are very particular in giving Sttch tO visit the XVeSt’Ifidieg.
The explaiiati6n appefirS to be that Great ]3ritaifi tdgacdg ~h8
Amei=icfifi Negr6 aga dangerous person and, therefore, has ad6pted
a policy to keep him out of the West Indies and Af.rica, Where he
may stir tip the natives to agitat6 aga~ngt Biqtish misrule. Negr6
sailOrS ih the Royal ti~vy ~fe n6t allowed shOre leave when in
Aftleati porte, we tind~.rgt~nd, arid many’~ stieh gail6r~ have written

The Negro World of thei’r personal experiencesMi tats Caatter, sad
the rough tr~attridt’it they have received by ]~rit|sh ot~eials in the
African ports when they liave b~n given Shore leave.

We understand, also, that the Latin Afiierican C6utifries ha#e
instructed their ~ofistilar 6ffieOrs in the United States n6t t6 vigd the

pasgp0ffS 0f Nogr6es d~gifing to visit those countries ag tourists or
prospective settlers.

All 6f this rriakeS a Wry aggravatin~ eo~ditiofi arid 6fie fbat the
Universal N~gt6 I~ptdvefiaetlt Agsociation regardg as a gr£ve in-
|..1sties wlfieh we ghOtild ~ll fight tO ovet~:0me. N~gtoeg sl~otild hay6
th~ game ffeSd0~ ag 6thUrs. to g0 and come frofri fine ~6itritfy, to
anotl~el’ ~2ith iao 6thef cO~iditi6ns than those Which apply t6 other
race groups.

............... 1 .................................... 1 :,,,i =1 ....... , i i i:

Ei)ffORI L OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRE 

The h’ag~dy of too late is the tragddy ~"v’e are satt~flOd that th~ maj6r per-

Of the negligence of the performance
tlon of the little and big ~.raub|es {hat.

"c0me to us are the rOsutt 6f miSufidOr-dl; ditty. Tliifi gWfdl cf:~ hh~ fidfii6 too standings, 6r Ih 6t|lSf" Wfrds, t6~ fi4tich

6f[dfi frdfi~ 6~Jt ~f the dO§flair 6~ to6 static. ~ou d~ §omethlhg ~ db lion.

many human b.elngs who§e conscious- uhder~thfid, hhd W~ iinPAOdl&t.6|:~

nes~ of their failure to do their duty dhfii~g~ pOu with ~Oeitig 61"661~d. 6~ |[

came too late tO remedy their break-
W6 ai:~ liiclifiOd [6 b6 tiglfW~iY ~h|i~

AbOht It, ~,;6 ~.t teh§t ~6~|b6 to y0U
do’~fi t6 tliem§~|~§, t6 §ociety, to God. @i;ort~: ~t|q~§.~ W6 ltav~ iil~.d~ ~, ~Ui~,

WaShings, /niilt[f~lbhs w~.rntnSs, nav~ bed tht~ 6fi6 W6 ~tfe $61ri~ t5 llq~ til5

at all times arid ~.re ~6W strewn along to: "W~ gr~ i~dVOf" g~inl~ [6 6barge

th~ pa§s’&dy of hiim~tii JOtifneS’lngs to anybody ~ith bit~thlh~ iifl[il W~ thor-

gu~.rd men from ttit~ eiifs~ that is real- oughly understand the sltti~ttl~fi.~]~0n"

dent in thelr nod-i~erfO~i~aiid~ of duty ver Star.

and their Uitlmat6 ~rY 6f woe that Negro youtfi, eaOh day nearing a"

§t~t~niibhs |i~6 0t d0Lh~l~ cd~I36ti[Ibn,

A Racial Hierar©h~ and Empire for Negrmm

Negro’s Faith Must Be ~ence In Self--His Creed:
One God, One Aim, One Destiny

paper we speci~ti|y r0fer t6 w~.0 the
"~.~’0rkOrs’ ~dra|d/’ pribfl§hed at Cap0 :sena tse kholo tsa bohl6koa llhlaha lefetseng la Georgia le United
Td~qn. iti English arid B*tntU, gad en- Starer ea America. Lengol0 lena ke mot~eho lejoe le thehang
tl’¢e|y got out tiy nai~e~a, f£ des~rib~d :nolah6 oa, muse, oa r0na 0 tlailg, e leng ~,l’tlSO oa bath6 ba Batso
itself ~S the 6rgan 0t {lie |fiJti§triM and
C~ommercia| W6rkors’ UnlOri. ari 0rgafi- 15a Afiqca,
tzatlon thai. ~tarf.ed 6rig|nelly In Cap0 Banns ba hess Iris-Africa ka tlab0. Ks a le lumelisa; Kajeni nako

’ We are indebted to The African World, the organ of the Cape
African Nati6nM C6ngres~ f0r t.hd f0110~.ving translation into an

African dialect of the Hoe. Marcus Garvey’s article on "African

F.¢ndamentalism," written recently in prison:
It will be remembered that this article appeared in four e6nsecu-

rive issues of The Negro W6rld. It i~ being translated, the African

World informs us, into 800.African dialects for the information of "
our brethren through0ut the continent of Africa. !

We fepr6du~d this trarislatiOn out of a desir~ to to.operate with

The African World in its laudable dffort to assist the Universal

Negro Improvemem Association in carrying the gospel Of Garveyism

to the remotest parts of Africa:

(TRANSLATED BY B. NDOBE~

HALE-~Talima korantdng ea veke ¯ fitileng, le tla fumana Is-
qepheng lab0raro lengolo leo re le ngoletsoeng I~e Morena Mohlom-
pehi Marcus Garvey a kopa here lengolo lena le hlahisoe ka he tlala
[to phethehileng le’be lefetoloe ka ka liquo tee 800 tsa lefatse. Litaba

Town arid IS how’ e~tending all oitet~/-he

S0uth Afrtoari ~fii6n ¢:~aei;6 fiatlcdft
are employed. Among its delOhrtrden{g
Is a board 6f ~lflO|frati6n, tile execdtlq~
rfiemffier of whidh I~ g fiativ~ with a
College. dOg¢66 6f 1~. A.

Among’ |ts ma/]y C6r~philn~.s figatrist

th6 treatment ot fia{|~’d |abdr t~ that It
redei~’OS only 56 d$;A{0 a day wheg6 the

whlt6 man go£ 6qOV $4; (ha{ tt hds to
feed 6ri ~’mOa| i~li ’’ arid g|eei~ on do-

client floors iike ~nimal$. ~atWe @6~ri
workin$ in mine h6dplta|s get fr6m $~
to $7.50 a m6nth, and no certificate§ 0t
C6mpetencd earl Ue is§Use t6 Asiatic§ or

d~tWe Afi’lc~flfl In d#ttAIri 6dd/a!datJ6hs
h6xCe#~ ~¢"d|| qtig/ifi~d. ’~fii§ l§ 6fily &
~k~ieli 6t iiid ~rl~e~h~ c0ml~la|ne4 of,
~hd it l~ di~ealt ~6 ~§~ v~-liat ~mady
th~ dgi~l~d ~mii~ of th~ Pfifie~ could
l’~flf~g to gue~i dofid/t16hs, th6~gh h0
m~Y h~t’d i’dt~6tidliad th6 B00t*g to itio
rni~i-dde 6t {hdti; W0i~efl grid ehiidt0d tfl

~i~fi~i, idr’s 66h86ri(fation da~ip§. 
Ahotnee /~a~e~ w~ hgv~ s~ t~at t§

15tiBil~lidd iri ih~. tWO lahgdage§ pi ’"~h6

Afi’idafi Woe|d" Ot ~Ya~ ~own. Wlii~
~*i~0~r~ 6ritdfg fitor~ tfi(0 tile fgdtal ~.tiOs-
ti6ri ~rid Itg ~6iitl(~gl att~Sct§, and trea(~
tH0 Affl0gfl~ 6f all .Pac0~ ~ ~t ~1,h616.
’~ii~ er~gtO§ g wide fle|d ot ~ofi[r0v0i~s~,

covering populations of ge~ldn~ ilk6
th0 0drip0, W~fira"*Chei§~ldri £fld ~[qll-
|z6d Bel~ifitiS a @nd6tfi’ag~d th6 d01Me.
tt0ti dt l’u~hei’ by etittlng dR tits right
hands 6t tli0~e Wile ~iIed t~ P~tofm
th/flr all0tt~d ia~k~i, ~fld:(h¯Oae ihat aaqo
iifeiwd at ~ do#f~0 di !~f6gf~s~ that
flfld~ thOed tufhla~ stir ifi0fi ~itglifl~d in
Vgfldn~ brAii(~h0~ Of §6i~fid0, In admtfil/*.

ti-~Lti~,6 kl~atfs aTid tn ~eri~eitl eiqll And
mill{aft- dgl~riOl{tOg ~fld lh tile l~r6fo~

siofik ’
At a 
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’ ( ¯ (:VISIT TO THE DIVISIONS
Plucky Wife of ,the President-

Genernl Had dn Enthusias-
tic Receptiou Wherever She
Went--Young Men at the

Head of Divisions Doing
Splendid Work

By M, L. T. DoMENA
~g’#ten we recount the wonderful

manifestations of loyalty demonstrated
during the recent visits of Mrs. Amy
Jaeaues Garvey. wife of our President-
6hmeral Hon. Marcus Garvey, to the

different divisions in the united States,
WS cannot but conclude that the spirit

o~ the organization known the world

over as "Garveylsm" has penetrated
the hearts of Negroes everywhere, and
Is now converting the minds o,f men of

other races to the true positio~ of ths
Unh, ereal Negro Improvement Associ-

ation,
The longing of many of our members

to know personally the little lady who

cluck to. our leader, her husband, so
¯ bravely during his troubles, was an ad-

ditional incentive to the unusual en-
thusiasm of our people, who came from
far and near to see and hear hen Mrs.
~arvey thrilled her audience from time
to" time, in many znstances composed of
both races, witl~ her convincing argu-

ment set forth so forcibly, and in such
eonvlnclng terms that even our eno-

s" miss, who sought to retard this
great movement by imprisoning the
Hon. Marcus Garvey, have seen the
error of their ways,

Mrs. Garvey’s review of the inter-
national situation was masterly, many

of the leading white Papers reporting
the efficient way in which she .han-
dled the subject. Not only should Ne-
groe~t~ ~)f the Universal Negro Improve-

:meat Association feel proud of Mrs.
Garvoy, but Negroes the world over
should laud our women and encourage

them..
TOO much credit cannot be given to

¯ "the , young men on the field for the
’wonderful way they are carrying on in

the face of the many difficulties
~ehrough which they are passing Just

¯ at this time. They are determined to

.~reaent’to’otir chief on his return to
us a greater,ol’ganisaUon than when he

left us. A~IUiough he has suffered
:i}hyslcally!’he,’has not. lost. His Just
cause must t’riumph." With the present

~ersonnel in the field, slach as head the
p~tgaplzatlon In tho communities, CIn-
.elnnatl, Chicago, Cleveland. Detroit,

¯ Philadelphia Pittsburgh, Atlanta,

:Washington, New Orleans, and others
training the young people, the success
of’the U. N. f. A. is sure.

Mrs: Garvey’s visit brought refresh-
lug rain to the wlthered plans among

~-~,,~L~0t/r m~mbershlp everywhere she went
amid Negro men and "yemen lifted thelr

heads as never before, crying In one
vdlce, "We’ll ~st behind Hen V¢flliam
Sherrill and the others and push and

.pus h...untll we put It over."
,We could not close this article with-

out specially mvntlonlng the noble work
being_ done by Dr. Peters, of Chlcagg;

Hon:..Fred E. Johnson. of Detroit; Hen.
Mr_-Haynes, of Pittsburgh; Hen. Mr.

Taoto, of Philadelphia;’ Dr. Dean, of

-Whi~e Castle, also the Hen. Mr. Rob-
ortson, Commissioner. of MIsslssippl
and’Louisiana. Through these young

¯ men,~much is being done toward bet-
terl~g condltlons for our people in gen-
era|,, eoclally, politically and morally.
Thsy keep our people encouraged daily,
they inculcate the principles of Gar-
veyism Into the minds of the young.

’They are untlr!ng In their efforts for

Justice for Nbgroes in America. They
are constantly pounding into the white
man that Marcus Garvey must be re-
$urned to us soon to again continue
with greater energy and force his fight
for a liberated Negro race and a free

and redeemed Africa for the African.

CAPE TOWN SOUTH AFRICAt

Garvey Day, July 5, was observed in

the usual manner by the officers an&
mere.hers of Cape Town dlvls on of the
Universal Negro Improvement Assocla-
tlon and African Communities League.

The meetlng was opened by the slngJng
of "From Greenland’s Icy Mountains."
followed by a short praper by Brother
Humbles. President Jackson. In his
opening remarks, touched briefly upon
the incarceration at the present time

.of Hen. Marcus Garvey, presldent-gsn-
oral. "Mr. Jackson took for his subject,
"Am ,I My Brother’s Keeeper?" He

outlined In detail the facts relating to
the Negroes as a people, their responsl-

blllt!e~ and their failure, es a race to
t~¢.advantage of opportnnitlss, to ira.

proqe their present condition¯ Contin-
ttlnF’, the prcsldent made a strong ap-,
peal to members In general to realize

tion In South Afrioa. At the com-
pletion of the president’s address the
m~s|eal pa~t~ of the program was taken

chayge ol by the master of ceremonies,
Mr¯ ~,’. B. Chasewell, and the following

number.s were successfully rendered:
Song, "Massa’s in the Cold Grave,"

’Mr. F. Wiener; solo. "Have You Any

Room for Jesus?’"Mtss M. Clarke; ad-
dress (based on biblical history), Mr.
J. C. Humbles; solo, "While the Days
Are Going BY," Mlss A. Clarke; reclta-

tion. ~’The Miser." Mr. Oscar; mole, "A
Sinner," Mr. MulUns; address, "Garvey-
lsm," Mr. F. V;lener; song, Mr. H. AU-

daln; plao solo. "Nearer. My God, to
Thee." Mr. J: Thomas; song, "Rocked
in the Cradle of the Deep," Mr. A. E.
Wattllngton; address. "Racial Cond-
tlons," Mr. G. Intende; seleetlonlby Mr.

Pedro’s Orchestra; song, "For Thy

Goodness," Audience. A successful
meeting was then brought to a close at
6 p. m. by the singing of the Ethiopian

national anthem.

Garvey.Day, August 2, was observed
in the usual manner. The meeting was
opened by the elnging of "From Green-

land’s Icy Mountains," followed by a
short praybr by Brother J C Humbles.
The president, Mr. W. I. Jackson. out-

lined in a few brief remarks the out-
come of the prevlous Garvey Day. ap-
pealing to non-members to support the
cause and help put over the program of
Africa’s redemption, and let the slogan
of "Afrlca for the Afrlcans!" ring
throughout the length and breadth of
the world. At this stage the remainder

of the program was conducted by Mr.
Chasewell, master of ceromonies. The
following numbers were rendered: Sole.
"The Holy City," Mrs. S. Jacobs; solo,
"The Writing on the Wall," Mr. H. Au-

daln; address, "Justice." Mr. A. Jan-
sen; quartette, "Trusting Jes~as," the

Misses Maxwell; nolo, "One God, One
Aim, One Destiny," Mr. Fred V/lener;
address, "Garvey Day," Mr. L. Kekana;
address, "Patience and Liberty," by the

topics, dealing with the Negro’s posi-
tion In the world today. The Rlffians’

battle, for independence, the uprlsing in
tha Italian section, and,the bravery of
the Riffian women were among the dis-
cussions and topics given for our in-
formation. The masterful message of
Acting Prelsdent-Goneral Sir V¢llliam

Sherrlil. "Onward Toward Nationhood,’"

was also read. The national anthem.
played by Miss Ruth Clark, was lustily

sung, and meeting dismissed with faces
smiling and hearts rejoicing¯

MARY G. CLARK, Reporter.

DETROIT, MICH.
The regular Sunday afternoon mass

meeting of the Detroit Division was
held at Liberty Hall Sunday, ,~ugust

30. 2 p.m. The meeting was opened
by the chaplain, Rex,. A. L. Harrison.
with the usual rellglous exercises. The

President, Hen. Fred E. Johnson, in
charge of the meeting, presented the

Master of Ceremonies, Hen. L. Smith,
who made a few remarks. Tile pro-
gram was as follows: Short address
by Mrs. Christina Harrison, who gave

some very interesting and instructive
remarks to the young girls of the dl-
vision; selection by the choir. The
front page of the Negro XVorld was
read by the Hen. Fred E. Johnson;

ovea’ture by the band; address by Mr.

Henry Alfred; membershlp appeal was
by the Lady Presldent, Mrs. Mary

Massie The President annout.ced that
he had received a telegram from the
Hen. Marcus Garvey thanking the

Detroit Division for the large sum of
money sent him as a birthday offering
by the members and friends. Mr. Smith
next presented the principal speaker

o£ the evenlng, Mr. J. N. Lowe, who
gave a very interesting address. The
meeting closed with the singing of the

ing terminated with the singing of the National Anthem.

president, Mr. W. G. Jackson: address, MRS. FRED E. JOHNSON. Reporter.

"Remember," Mr. J. Gumbs. The meet-

Ethiopian national anthem ..t 6 p. m.
FRED WIENER, Reporter.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Monday evening, August 17, the

members and friends of the Oakland
Dlvist¢)n held a special mass meeting in

celebration of the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey’s birthday, at their local head-

quarters, 1488 Eighth street.

A very interesting program was ren-
dered and the attendance was suell that
standing room was at a premium.
President Williams made the opening

remarks, tntroduelng the founder of
the Oakland Division, in the person of
key. R. W. Clark. After appropriate
preliminary remarks, he spoke from

the subject, "What Evil Has the Hen..
Marcus Garvey Done?" A duet by the
Clark sisters. Ruth and Mary, entitled,
"Keep the Faith," was then sung.

Rex-. J. B. Parham was the speaks:"

of the evening ,and delivered a mas-
terful sermon on the subject, "V/orthy
Ambitions." A solo was next sung by

Miss Corinne Clark, entitled "The
Power of God is Just the Same To-
day." The spiritual enthusiasm was
noticeably high. Members of the

choir favored with the selection,
"Bring Peace To My Soul." A lasting
impression of honor and devotion for

our stricken leader was registered on
the hearts of all present.

A special meeting was held Sunday
afternoon, August 23. After the stag-
ing of the opening ode, "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountains," the responsive
reading of the 23rd divlson of Psalms

followed. The subject of the opening
remarks of our president. Rev, C.

V/illiams, dealt with the need of In-
telligent and encouarging leadership.
Eergeant Joseph Johnsdtl was next in-

troduced as master of ceremonies. The

need of the varioun auxiliaries was
discussed, after which the Juveniles
were caned upon, Little Miss P. Yell-
ing, one of the baby Juveniles, delighted
the audience with a very pretty piano
solo, followed by another coming artist

in the person of Master David Clark.
The gifted Clark family had ample
opportunity to demonstrate their many

talents. Miss Ruth Clark was next
with a vocal solo. followed b~ her sis-
ter, MIss Mary Clark, who responded
with another composition entitled,
"Reasons for a Liberty Hall ill Oak-
land." A duet. dedicated to out’ mar-
tyred leader, entitled, "Keep the Faith.
If I Never See You Any More." was

sung by the Clerk sisters. A muslca]
treat was given tile gathering, wllen
Mrs. Fields favored witll a soothlng

vlollc solo. All voices Joined in unl-
son, when tile song, "Where He Leads
Me" was called qor.

Out" Presldent -General’s weekly

message was next read by Secretary

fnman. The message was an Insplra-

CIEGO DE AVILA, CUBA
August 3 to 6 will ever be remem-

be.%d and linger" in the hearts of the
Negro population of Clego de Avila as
red letter days in the annals of Di-

vision 78. The local cohvention was
held during these days. The conven-
tion opened with a procession the first
of its kind to be witnessed in the city.

This procession made a great impres-
sion upon the minds of the natives and
changed the hearts and minds of many
members of the race who formerly
could not conscientiously see the pos-

sibility of Africa’s redemption and Ne-
groes as a group realizing their own
potentialities. The procession marched

from’Liberty Hall, Calls Honorato Cae-
tlllo, turning on Serafin Sanchez en-
tered Mareia~ Gomerz, entering Inde-
pendencia, halted midway between tl~e

park and the Ayuntamlento (Govern-
ment Building). Here a great crowd
ga’thered. All the officials of tlae city

came out to inspect the immense gath-
ering. The Cuban and the Ethiopian
National Anthems were played¯ An
address prepared in Spanish and dedi-

cated to the Alcalde (Mayor) and staff
was read by Mr. L. E. Llnton, first
vice-president, and handed to the

president of the Ayutamiento for pre-
sentation.

Tlte procession here journeys. ~. on

passlng through the following streets
and back to Liberty Hall: Simon
Reyes, Joaquin Agueira, Agramante,

Libortad, Abram Delgrado Bembetta [

Honorato Castillo. Reaching Liberty]
Hall the different Auxiliaries were pho-~
tographed. The procession was underI
command of the following gentlemen:]
Messrs: T. H. E. Osborne, dlreetor;I
J. Allen, commander of the military

units; J. P. Baxter, assistant director;
C. D. Austin, herald. The procession
marched in order as follows: The
Cuban flag, borne by ex-President

Stewart, led, followed by the band un-

der the command of Mr. Jones: the
Black Cross Nurses; the Motor Corps;
Glrl Guides; Boy Scouts: Juveniles;
the Chaplain, Mr. Vlrgo, in his robe of

office: tile Choir; tile officers and mem-
bers of the association and the numer-
ous friends and ~vell-wishers. Hun-
dreds of small flags of the .Provisional

Government of Africa floated in the
hands of the mcntbers. .Mottoes bear-
hag several inscriptions such as "The
Lord of Hosts Is V/ith Us"; "God
Bless and Preserve Marcus Garvey";

"Viva Cuba Llbre"; "%Ve Are the Ris-
lag }lope of the Race"; "Africa for the

Afl:lcans’; "Ciego de Avita Division
Shall Triumph," and many others were

carried by the Juveniles.~ Along with
the National flag of the U.N.LA. were
the Cuban flag, the Union Jack and
Stars and Stripes.

A dh, lne service was held from 5
p. m. to 6:15 p.m. During tile proces-
sion the African Police .made a fine

Mlssea H. Douglas, R. Thomas and
A. Sydney of Clego de AvUa.; Mr. W.
Llndo and Misses Sterling and Clark
of Mystic Lodge; Messrs. H. S. Clog-

[horn, S. Callste of the Morning Star
Lodge J. O. U. M.; David Scott of the’
Galilean Lodge; C. C. Thompson, L.

Miller of the Rose of Ciego Lodge,
I. {:X Y..S.; H. Z. Thompson of the St.
James Lodge, I. O. Y. S.

The program of discusslorrs was as
follows: ’

T~’discuss a policy for a better and
mutual Understanding among the va-

rious dlvlslone of the U.N.I.A. in the
Provll~co of Camaguey; to discuss the
possibillty of an amalgamated union

among the divisions; to formulate and
recommend plans for the protection of
Negroes and especially the members of

ths various divisions In Cuba; to dls-
cuss and formulate plans to be adopted
for the advancement of Negro educa-
tion in Cuba; differentiating the policy
of the U.N.I.A. from those of Friendly

Societies; to discuss a better commer-
cial and industrial program among
Negroes locally; formulating plans for
the establlshlng of National solldarlty
among Negroes of the West Indian

Islands and other countries of the
world; a poilcy to assist and uplift
the women of our race; to dlscuss
ways and means to rid tile Negro of
his inferiority complex.

Great enthusiasm was displayed in
the discussions and much ground has
been covered for the advancement of
the" association locally by this conven-

tion. The president. Mr. R. T. ~reb!ey,
was speaker in convention and Mr.
M. B. Deveral was recording secretary.

Mr. Bachelor, who was present, gave
valuable Assistance for the success of
the convention. Negroes in and around
the vicinity of Ciego de Avila have

awakened to the fact that their salva-
tion must be worked out through the
program of the U.N.I.A. At this time
where the outlook seems grave, it is
necessary for the members to cling

more closely to the program and
leaders of the association so aa to
achieve the goal for which we are
working.

ALERTHA SYNDEY, Reporter.

BARTLE, CUBA
The Hen. R. H. Bachelor addressed a

large gathering of members and friends
of this dlvisino on Friday, July 17, at
Liberty Hall. A short musical program
was given, but the" principal interest

was shown in the address of Mr. Bache-
lor. We are always glad" to have him

with us, because of his sound ad.viee
and lnpiration to the workers. On Sat-
urday, July 18, another meeting 
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ldent of Dlvlslon No.. 17. announced
that, the hour had come for the unveil-
ing, of Dominion charter, granted by

the, parent body for Jurisdiction over
the association tn these parts, the Re-
public of Panama. In a high-keyed.
oration he introduced most warm-
heartedly the non. Chas. H. Bryant.
high eommlesioner, as chairman el r the
nnvelling ceremony. The commission-

er. on retiring v;’as greeted with pro-
longed Cheers. Commlssfon Bt’y~n:’s
address will long be remembered. Tak-

lng for his subject "Unity and Co-ope-
ration,’ ’he proved his metal and
worthy ambasasdor bearing the banner
Of the U¯ N. I. A. Bidding the large
audience, friend and foe alike¯ "Wel-
come to LlbertyHall, welcome to the
convention," he emphatically declared,
"Here I bring you the free spirit of
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation"; the response can better

~, rl~lP~ D D ladies, represvntlRg the Divis~ I ~9C| |nl~l~n ~n~ Head
[~|tl4UlJl~ bill, n.I. Colon Panama and the Canal Zone, ~u~ M+w~ i+vu

(Continued from page 6) held hands, forming t. chain and as the n~,~ !1 ~ I~ 6" ¯

¯ commissioner expostulated on so pie-I ,~.m.er e. rat.ames
D1~Islo, NO. IT next rendered, in classy turesqu+ a demonstratlon, the audl-l 14 "d+.d This Way
style, a 6electfon on his musical saw, once arose and the blending of hun- ~le ...... ,i

dreda of voices could bs heard far t
UNVEILING +OF DOMINION

CHARTER
" away, pealing forth to high heaven the LONDO.~’.--Shapurjl Saklatvala¯ a

At this stage Mr. N¯ V/, Colltn~pres-
sweet strains of "Ethiopia, Thou Land Parsee¯ Communist member of Pal.
of Our Fathers." It was a glorious and liament, epeaking at a conference of
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BLOOD+ PU IFIE’--R
What the United States

Cannot Prevent the
Japanese from Doing

.,_,_...~ ~

By ALLEYNE IRELAND

Noted Authority on Internal Politics
opinion in the United States

magnificent spectacle and the wroter the "National Minority ParLy," an off- has given little evidence that it ap-
feels convinced that even those who shoot of the British Communist Party, preciates the close connection which
thronged outside and could not even at Battersea today, declared that he exists bel.ween the present Chinese
get a peep in, must have had their~ hated the Union Jack (the British situation and the treatment of Japan
hearts throbbing for Joy within them as flag) and was out for revolution. Sak- last year in the matter of Japanese
they Joined even unconscfously In such latvaia is going shortly to the United immigration to these shores. It may
melodious strains. The commissioner States. be doubted¯ however, whether any
made the declaration of authority, as "I am going" to America as an" im- single factor in the problem is likely
conveyed by the Dominion charter
ihe cha:plain invoked divine" blessings, placable enemy of the Union Jack and

have as far-reaching consequences

and the ~ benediction brought the end British Imperialism." he said. "I am
this. to the enactment of the im-

of this royal and improssh’e session to
its rclose.

GARVEY DAY CEREMONY

¯ The Garvey Day celebration was the
crowning event of the day, The con-
vention sesslou was agaiu called to

order at 7:45 p. m, after permlttlng
but a short recess after the unvetllne
ceremony. The crowd wus no less is-
tense, the interest increasing rather

than abating, the spirit was no iess

be imagined than described, thrilling evetl at this n~le hour. Was
I The unveiling ceremoy was a mas-

I. terrpiece. The Dominion charter, so-
¯ eurely locked’in a bcau’.!fu’ slass ease,

was cos’pie.rely obscured from ti+.e eye
and env,.rapped 07 four nlassi%¯o fl~gS,
On̄  top was the national flag of Pan-
ama. .To this flag, Guachapani Chap-

ter No. 10 and Panama Divlslon No. 17
we_re selected to dc honor.. Amid eager
eyes Misses Nellie Jones of Panama

++ Dlvlslon and Ernestine Ward of

!i!

Guachapalll Chapt .... hook hands,

!+

seen the Union Jack, to which New
Providence Division No. 15, represented
by Miss ¯Lucerne Allen, and the Gas-
boa Division No. 19, represented by
Miss Eunlce Jones, were to pay respect.
AS before, the beautiful flag of "John

Bull:’ was lifted and cleared, leaving
the last and dearest of all. the Negro
flag~ the Red, Black and Green¯

For thlu-~ast veil-Miss Pigs Aiken of
Colon Division No. 79’i Red Miss irene

Glalze of~vun l)~v;~;lon No. 16 were
the honox’~ uuvener:~. Amid cheers
and¯tumult~oua=,eheertng, as had ac-
companied esch~ travelling before, the
last flag was lifte~v#~:"

By this time the:excitement had be-
come intense, Miss" M. Jones of the
Pa~ama Division. who bad secured the
most votes, was called to unlock and
ope’n the Dominion charter. This she
dim .and the Joyous outburst that greet-

[:~ ed./the charter as it was exposed to
pl~blic gaze’lasted many minutes. It

+ was, almost deafening. The commis-

¯ .-~ij cha’I)lain arose and read fl’om the Holy
¯

- ~.Scrlptures a~ the audience listened
with breathles stlenee. As a mark of

out to work for a revolution and the
day when the workers will control the migration law Japan was above all

whole world."
things eager to establish herself as

Saklatvala’s speech marked the open-
of the community of western na-

Ing today of a two-day conference, tions--a position ~he was fully entitled
SIx hundred delegates attended and to aspire to.

In order to achieve this aim Japanlistened to "several revolutionary out- prop<~ed to make, and did make~
bursts, important changes In her Paclfie pol-

Saklatvala is from Bombay, l#ut rep-
resents North Battersea in the House icy, particularly In her attitude to-

ward China. Further, she sent dele-
of Commons. "I am going to America," to the %Vashington conference,

i/

It because It was Oat’coy Day? O" was
it because the U+ N. I &. is a spir~tt:~tl
Gee-blessed movemen=? Whatever .c
may be, members, friends aud foes
alike, were held spell-bound from morn
till night by the proceedings of this
local eonventlon of the U..~. I. A. The
last phase of the day’s proceedings was
carried through without a hitch. The
usual preliminaries were carried
through. Prayer was offered and
hymns sung on behalf of our incarce-

he said, "as a friend of the working and. Jn face of a storm of protest from
classes. British imperialism ought to her people, she sacrificed important
crumble in the dust. l am out to work elements of her military sscurity.
for a revolution and for the day when Having shown herself willing to play
the workers will control the whole the international game according to
world. But before this comes you will the rules laid dewy by the veestcrn

h~ve to face cold, steel." she hoped that some considera-
Saklatval~ said he was willing to be finn would be shown for her natIonat

shot in the cause of revolution, some sYmpathY for tlte peculiar
Tom Mann, widely known labor ex- of her national life. It v/as

lremlst, former president of the In- ~tial for her to find out if these

ternational Transport Workers’ Fed- hopes were Justified.

eratlon, presided and made a speech She. therefore, deliberately staged a

lifted either ends of the Panamanian irated leader. The hlgh commissioner
flag and cleared the first veil. Then I again in a oriel address added greater

followed MIss Emmle Klrton of the I inspiration, lauding the efforts of the
Paraiso Division No. 534 and Miss Wil- l Hon.,MaYcus Garvey, appealing for sin-

he1 Brown of the Las Cascades Dirt- cerlty on the part ot all memhcrs.

eio.n No. 813. Those two young Indies, Tile program We:; f]trther enhanced

representing two Canal Zone Division’s, by addresses from the fo¯~o’,vlnb offi-

were selected to do honor to the Amer- core: Mr. H. Jones, presldeilt. C-stun

iea~l ’flag. In the same manner as the Division; 1Hx’. Gee¯ %Villiams. repre-

first two, they lifted el!her side of "Old] sentative Gashes; Mr. :It. L. Morrison,
Glory" and the vefl of the Stars and president Pat.also Division: Mr. Green-
Stripes was cleared away. Third, was ldge, chaplain Chapter No. 14: Mr. C.

H. Aberdeen, president of Las Casca-
des, and Mrs. J¯ A, Parchment. The
addresses wore all worthy of ’-he great

occasion¯ and every representative
made reference It’ the Dominion char-
ter, pledging themselves and their re-
spective divlsie, ns to the cause and to
the leade,’,~.hlp ~f the Hen..V,:,+cus Gap-

very, our indomitable p.esldent gen-
eral. Loud &rid eln]3hr~l~ V era the
praises acecrde.d th¢ u:~tiring and ever-
zealous commissioner, ties. C. H. Bry-

ant, for his efforts to uphe’.d tl e dlg-
nlty and dictates of the persist body
and the assoc!atlou iT+ tlliS tL main.

As the return special train was
scheduled to leave for Colon at 10 p+ m.,
this function was brought to a close at
9:15 p¯ m. The closing ceremony was
carried through. All stood and repeated
the association’~ motto, the Natnonal i
Anthem was again sung and the bene- ]
diction pronounced, The doxology her- [
monit.usly sung by the large audience,I
gave the "amen" to this flrsf day’s]
chapter of the Joint local convention~/
and from thence unttl the long crowded
special train tooted its whistle and

snorted from the station, bearinK its
unity and concord the eight young, hundreds.of happy cheering Garveyltes, ’

full of fighting terms and condemns- show-down with the United States on

tlon of employers, the immigration question. She felt that

James Larkin, famous, h¯lsh labor the occasion was ripe to discover

radical, who was convicted of criminal whether she was to be regarded as a

anarchy in New York ill 1919, received great, progressive intelligent nation

an ovation when he entered the meet- when the United States found her 




